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mseets draw se largely upon their pookets, and devastate thcir fields and
~rdens if not Iookcd after and repressed ? That thcy do abstract annually

,eV -ormnous sums from the wcalth of the country, our editors show us plainly
'Of tder opening art~ie; thcy state, and wc do not suppose they are far wrong,

igOýïat the TJnlted States lose $300,000,000 per annuin by the depredations of
npxious inseets ! Their object ia issuing this newv periodical is to show the
ptSople how to save a small proportion, at any rate, of this vast sum,. and teacli

? à»em how to fight with thc best prospect of success their tiny but countless
lIe s. The officiai position of theso gentlewen, as well as their various publish-
%l~e wr1ting'3, are a sufficient guarantee for the character and uscftulness of theïr
Id4urna ; thr hoarty coUperation of the publie is a11 that i3 needcd for its

addfccess. The number beforo us consists of twenty large octavo pages; it is
edyritten in a clear and Iively style, and is illustrated by nine excellent wood-

beuts. It is to bo published once a montlî, and wiIl bo profuscly illustrated
3t.i'y oiginal drawings froni the peu of Mr. Riley, and nt least ono colored

* jtho,,,raphie plate wiIl be givon with each volume. For the coavenience of
iaýiâbsciberà iu Canada we have consentcd to net as agent for this Province;

,nreeeîpt of one dollar we shaîl furnisli it, fi-e of Canadian and Amtericalb

r&ostage, for one ycar-tl.e différence of exchange coveririg the postage on
.Y1buth. sides of the line. Tho title, .lnerican, Entomologise, shculd bc particu-

!Iàrly mentioned to prevent any confusion with our own publication.

I300KS REOEivE.D:- Onb the Devcloprnent of a Dragon, FlyI la)an

n Oit the Structure of ile Ovipositor and iorntoloVous Parts in tme 3rale
.Tnsect. By A. S. Packard, jun., M.D. Frorn the Pro. Soc. Nat. list.
Boston, 1868.
The author will please accept our thaaks for the copy of these valuable,

~japers that lie bas. lindly sent us.

~Te Milaine Farmer. Aucusta, Me., Sept. 38, 1868.

j TO CORRESPONDENTS.
M.S. R., Wooler, Ont.-Your niaine will be submitted for electioa as an ordinary
inembor of the Entomaological Society of Canada at the next rneeting. The bcst
works that wo can recommend to you to begin with are Packard's a-uidce to Mle

SStudy of Insects, now being publishcd ia parts at 50 cts. each, and Hiarris'
'Mn.ects Injurious to Vegetation; other worh-s, of course, will bc requircd as
You go on. As a general introduction to tho study, you should rend Kirby
and Spence"s Entomology, a valuablo and highly entertaining work to any co
who cares at ail for natural history, We shal] bo happy te procure Dr. Pack-
ard's work for yon if you desiro it; two parts arc now publislied.

~.B., Ottawa; J. N., Belevillo; J. R., M.%ontrcal.-Ai large supp]y cf shecet cork

has been ordered f rom Eaglaad; ive expeet its arrivai about the iniddle cf next


